
l)'i<eThe Uompass.
Oule oit M Loird Jestis Chhsis/, alidiI/soi shalt le s'.zt'4 "---Acts Xvi. 3 1.

~u' ~il~Eis a whole Gospel. It
iii ail you necd-all you re-
quire; -that for a &,reat

si îner thero is a Great Saviour.
O j Steer by this verso ail throughi

the voyage. Il Nono but Chri8t i
"~..t ~4'none but Christ!"~ Humi first,

miin last, fiini ail and in ail.
"Noither is thore salvation in any

Thc object (-t alai'. Lriia a'. to exteaîd thc knlow- other." Theusands of voyagers have
amogo ie îa' 'or oaîLo rd~ i l' - îlst trusted Hli n,and noue have perished.
andl c'.îavcitlly tiae lioor aaîal aegeuted cias'es, Not ono ve8sel whioh lias steered
witlaout aliy rclcreîce ta draoinaaaional d'a'tiauc-
dions, or tilt 1 ecu liaride'. of clt là govcruaMent. jby that corupass lias failed te reacli

SxoaItz'rÀAiY t-. J. (;art.la<re, P.0. Ilax 706. ;the Heavenly shore. Mark, He
TaaÂaîtac -Acx5.uaa'.n,28 Scott Street. doos not sy Il Bolie, and perluaps

- theu xnayest bo saved ;" but, "l thou
MISSION UNION H ALLs /li be saved. " Why distrust H is

College St., Cor. Emma St. faitlifuilness, or discredit Ris word ?
Ilo is a Great Savieur and a Gra-

G-OS EL 8 R'ST C2E8 Clous Saviour. Able te save, and
Eaci evenirag <aciaadang Suraday) t. 8.00. wiiling te, save. This is Juls own

SUNI)W' e'.enitag', at 7.10, Ciildren's Service. m nessage-it was written to tbee and
Tla laaiaCaarnîterneîsfast lasdy -thee,-" Hirnit/ual',comeit ufflo

Tahe nin aintit inet fia.an.rda me I icl in no wise cast oui."
'flali l>rarvidena Faand Cornaniîacc arad Satviaags "Corne, yc '.veary, liaavy laden,

Bianal Trea'.urer wall be in attendaasce cvery L.osi and ruin d by the ral:
If'yoii turry tili you*re better.S.ittardaty niglat. Ii Vu cIl oe an at ail.

- - Let no: conscience malle ),ou linager,f Nor of fitness fondly ulreatu
ADDITIONAL MfEETINGS HELD IN M1E Ail the f'aîaess 1Ho requireth

BUILDING. K' ta feel your need of Hirn.

SUNDANY- 0 Io a-ni quînilay Scltool. 1p.m., A MÂ&N is net saved because ho
Our 31i'.'ion Uniion lBie L ia'.'. . lI>AV-
ible l'raaiaaiig Cia".. Sewvinz Society. TIUES is botter than other men) but

DAY-Bible anad l"lower Mission. SA'1UR A becauso ho is in Christ and.
DAY- 5.,5 îî.aaa Pr.tyer Meeting. DAILV-
(Sundaiy cxcepted) nt 9 a tnt.-Daty School for Christ in him. Hie wh1o, is lest is
children, wlao tfroaaa niany causes) arc ineligible ls eas oi vreto
for public sciaoois. I oter ecuole serota

Chr en, but becauso lhe is net in
4~iia'd V tir lîouhts. Christ and Christ is uiot in hirn.
GuardYourThoug ts ( hrist's obedience unto, death im-

puted te us by Ged, and reeeived
9 HN> ITGRTS~ are ivords, by faith-this is the way, and the

words are deeds. Sin be- only way, to holiness and heavon.-
gins in the lieart. If Y011 David Winer..

~keep your theuglits pure,
your life will bo blessed A YMPATIIY with that wbich
aîîd bianielesss. The in-,LA is pure imîplies a repulsien of

duigence of sinful theughts and that wvhichi is impure. Hatred
dosirezî, preduces qinful actions. of evil is in proportion te the
Nover allewv yeurself te pause and strength of love for good. To love
coxîsider tho picasures or profit you good Cintensely is te hate, evil iii-
iuigh)t derive, 1rom this or that sin. tense1y.-F. W. Robert son.
Close your tîuind against the suigges-
tien at onice, as you weuid Ieck and 1 THL, union ef niattor and form
boit yoîr doors against arobber. Ifl T maker, a body; the union of
Eve liait net stood parleying wvith body and seul together makes
the devil, kind admiring the beauti- a nman; and the union of man and
fui fruit, t1lo earth niight have yeti Christ makes a Christia»2, and sap
been a paradise. '£ho heart is first frem this reot maires him a growing
corrupted by wickcd -thoughts.Y one.-Ralpu E,'skine.
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